Monoclonal antibody labeling of mononuclear cell surface antigens in formaldehyde-fixed paraffin-embedded cutaneous tissue.
The influence of the sequential stages of conventional formaldehyde fixation and paraffin embedding of cutaneous tissue on monoclonal antibody labeling of cell surface antigens is described. The effects of variation in fixation time, dehydration, clearing, wax embedding, and enzyme treatment of cutaneous sections were examined. By curtailing fixation time, using cold ethanol dehydration, and limited cold clearing with xylene, immunoreactivity of several important monoclonal antibodies was retained. Wax embedding could be achieved at 58 degrees C for 1 h or by using low-melting-point wax at 42 degrees C for 3 h. Thus was derived an optimal processing procedure which afforded good tissue morphology and allowed reliable reproducible labeling by monoclonal antibodies to cell surface antigens.